
alleettesent* They had so rapidly pro.
greased hoe' a state ofabsolute servitude
and degradation, to that of a comforoble
peasantry, that they hail imbibed some of
the vices of wealth, and were becoming
ottletOiltr: Although their present eontli-
Oat wits only an approximation towards
the condition of the free colored people in
the United Slaws, vet in regard to diet,
clothing, dwelling, all the comforts of civ-
ilised life, there had been a vast improve. -
meat upon the frightful condition—both
num!and physical, in which emancipation
found them.

• At the time of the emancipation, such
*.nektbe mental degretlation of theRegroes,
that,they seemed almost to have lost the
power of thougght. They manifested,
however, great entliiisiAm of gratitude to-
word', God, and towards the missionaries
as instruments of their redemption from

, slavery. They literally cane and laid
down their first earning at the feet of the
missionaries, with apostolic simplicity ;

and a ,himilred thousand dollars at leant
were given in this way for the erection of
!tonics of worship a n d schools. There
had, however, been a reaction of feeling,
as might have been anticipated. The en-
thusiasm had passed away, or had ceased
lola,. an operative- inthienemis•

Mr. Itelislntw isostnitit.theshautl of anis-
sionarics who went.freet dris•.ie.ountry to
Jaitiaies ,in 1A39. They .went out with
the sympathy of the .various missionary or-
ganizations; tftd.„ nnli. no provision •as to
support or aid from av of them... Imme-
diately on their arrival, they . wereeagerly
soughtoutobyothottliancipated slaves, and
Taces assigned them asreligious teachers.;

114 appear to have labored.hard, in ma-
son and ourof season, itiperadding to their
-more appritpriate missinthertiorklhe.ll
bora of building committees,.entnuaitteesof
ways •and means, &e.:-.otheir :object in
visning this country only is, to obtain lie-
"Miniary siSisdneeto enable diem to COW.'
plote the ,huildings which. have been com-
menced at the dilleremstatioroir and which
arc necessary to the successful puramit of
their missionary labors... Alta, %suet they

„will nut be disappointed.—Boston 7Wrv.
cele-

!tired veterinsq surgeon, in his tliook on
ditiftgLitdreirtlidfollowing 0114ee for the
ewe-of that much dreaded dill*. by-

' idrol4obia. After describing the lipfqs-
'l6o4. expbtinikgtheplitike and ;Ftiviiy of

-the virus, bu says :

"Cauterite the wound-thoroughly with
lunar caustic. Let'thie, sharptnied to a

/M*jiimpiiisiNitirottehly.kitkverya/ it)illitristiii4 of 'Vie anthill. where
• the teeth or 'saliva of anitn'aleould pee-
" peneiratee l'hlrit wilt form an

estbar, hard dry and ingoluble,a compound
-of the animal fat:ire...tied the mantle, in
wipe!' the„virtis is *ripped up, and fromtkhiVh it'eannot be separated. An a short
time this dead matter Amen' sway.- and
Om virus is carried of with it... ,Previous
to applying.the caustic; itwilr often be
.tompessity to-enlarge the wonedithaVevery
partmay be fairly got at; and after the.
Inn&achy has sloughed off, it will be ad.
visable to apply the caustic a second time

.

to destroy any part that may not have re-
erdred•the foil influence of the OA Opera-
-nom orthat may possiblyiravtrbeen- into ,

.ithrtett-more--hy - This carefully and
thoughtfully done, the -patient May feel
perkeily safe.-- The poison will hoebeen
entirelyremoved & no thingttnamt respell)."

Mr. Yonall himself has been repeatedly
bitten by rabid dogs, and other veterinary
surgeons also, but afterpursuingthe,courte
abOtt mtettmmetoknAt they have felt entire.

a Confidence justified by die e-
Irani.- as well u by experiments hied on
'infer* animals. This advice. _given not

,ntta eke, butby practitioners ofskin and
experie.nce,and founded aswill betelt nowl-
edged, on reasonable "grounds, is worthy
*piaci noted and reditubered.

' lirnaLarioN or Drirca.--The knowl-
_ edge date exhilaratingehtneter _of _Ether

tassidready led, in Londog. loin; abuse ihr
a means of intoxication. A small +Tarlt-on has Iwo invented for private conveni-
ence, and persons who first used it for the
relief of pain, continue to use it for the
pleasure it affords. The apothecaries'
aMps in London have regular customers
for the liquid, and the aparattis for inhal-
ing is found in many private houses. Ter-
rible catalogues are,given of the disastrous
elficts*frightfulderatigement of the diges-
tive orgaos, diseases of the lungs, idiocy
and &soh, are declared to be almost cer-
tain attendants of habitual inbalation. • 1
this is so the warning cannot be too earn-
estly given against non-professional use

theletheon.
,MiL4NCHOLT ACCIPENT.—Mat. Julia

Whiting, a lovely and estimable woman,
lost her life at Brooklyn, New York, by
the"explosion Of a spirit, gas lamp, which
she was suentpting to fill when burning,
un Thursday evening last. The explo.
slot was instantaneous, scattering the li-
quidoverher person, and belore assistance
could possibly be rendered she we burn-
ed almost.toa crisp, scarcely a vestige of
her cToiltiag being left Upon her. Medi-
cal aid wall immediately called in, but all
attempts twalleviate her ^Anulttion proved
Vitale, and after lingering for a short 6410
she breathed her last, suffering the most
excruciiiting tortnre. she had been mar-
ried but about eighteen mouths, and leaves
ap infant sir, or eight -months of age.

CUMICT TO A PROYZSSOR Orenthilfi-
sgT.-:Ou last Tuesday week, Rev. Wht.,.
Ale'Oh, Professor of Chemistry in Waih.
input nlle e, Pennsylvania, while. :per-
innaingin the laboratory a very interesting
experunent with the hydro-oxygen blow-
pi ...wasseverely injured, in cansequence

.

•;- passnureback into the tube,
'liking the gases. and cadging the vessel to
lt%M into fragments, several of which, in
Ififig passage, struck Professor Alrich, lay-
ing)itan on the floor stunned, senseless,
and its all appearanc2, lifeless. Medical
help was immediately called in, who pro-
nounced hies very severely though not
dangerously wounded.

RAILROAD ACCIDIENTS.--011 Saturday
• last,. as the Cars from Baltimore to York,

Wogs passing the Tank, about 7DWI'S from
Yusk,... Youth, named William Depper,
eturtisplml to jump oe the Cars, but was
*lowa under the wheels, and had one fool
*data oat' above the anele, and his thig
broke., of which he died on Sunday laeow Firit!ay last a train of Cars oh the
'fit hurdle road, ran over a Cow, cutting
itriluth bet hind feet above the pasture

ta,t and strange to relate, she arum! and
;ii alted away on kat slumps!

POWS TIM Krim SLR Viet .—DaVUI
lilithint petitioned the Maine Legislature ,
be* bounty. in emuteilwent .1, of los raising
it 31~1i1g a 10 children,, and obtained SOO
two ist fatal for the accrue he ba.s done
%be State.

W•R INTELLIGENCE.

[Fran the North American.-
LATER FROM M EXICO

Negotiations for Peace.
MR. BUCHANAN'S LETTS*

GEN. t4COTT'B MOVEMENTS.
BALTIMORE, July 18,

The Picayune's ~extra of July 12th.
has received, by the arrival of the steam-
ship which left Vera Crux on the
4thinst., files from the city of Mexico to
the 29th ult. Thikoventment paper pub-
lished a communication from the Minister
of Foreign Altai,* addressed to the mem-
bers of the Mexican Congress. referring
to diem a despatch from Secretary Ouch*.

announcing appointmentof Mr,
Trist. Mr. Buchinan's letter is dated
April 16th. h acknowledges the rectirpt
of the Mexican Minister's letter of the 22d
of February, declining to accede to our
proposition to send Commisitioners' to Ja-
lapa, Hurons. or any other point, before
the blockade Or file Mexican ports should
be raised trrul-the-MA:csu, tu., itory-evac
mood by OCT troops.

Mr. Buchanan writes that the President
holds such condition absolutely inadmissi-
ble, neither demanded by national honor
noT sanctioned by the practice of nations.
Ile urges that such a preliminary condition
would render wars interminable, especial-
ly between contiguous nations, unless by
the edmplete submission of one of the bel-
browns. He shows how puerile acourse

would be for a nation which had tracriG-
end men and money to-gain a foothold in
an enemy's country. to abandon all the ad-
vantages it had Won, and withdraw forces
rri- &der 'TO induce negotiations, withoet
any'certainty or security that peace would
ensue from such negotiations.

He then cites the base of our last Wllt
with Great Britain to show that we never
considered for a moment that our nauon-
al honor required us to insist upon a with-
drawal of British troops before consenting
to treat for peace. jire sent commission-
ers to Ghent when portions of our territo-
ry were in possession of British troops,
and it .was notorious that while negotia-
tions were going on at Ghent. hostilities
were carried on un both sides with unwont-
ed vigor—the most memorable- &mien of
the war taking place after negotialions
had been concluded.

Such a preliminary condition to negotia-
tions cannot be cited in modem times ; at
least Mr. Buchanan knows of none. Ile
then exposes the unusual conduct of Mex-
ico under another aspect. The President
had desired to avoid the war ; had sent a
minister to negotiate a peace, even aft er
the war was commenced by the attack of
the Mexican troops upon General-Taylor.
Tjte President had reiterated piopositions
with a,v,iew to ppcla -negotiations which
should put an end to hostilities. lie had
dechita lathe world that he would exact
no conditions that- were not honorable to
both parties, and yet the Mexican govern-
ment 1i:1)i-refused to receive the Minister
seal. to her, and after declining to accede
to the openingof negotiations, Mexico had
never wade known upon what basis she
would consent to a settlement of the differ-
ences between the two republics.
-.There will never be a termination of

hostilities, Mr. Buchananproceeds, it Max-
co refuses to listen to overtures which
have been proffered, and which tend to the
re-establishmentof peace. The President
will not therefore make further overtures
ter the opening of negotiations until lie has
reason to believe that such will be accept-
ed by the Mesienn government; neverthe-
less such is his desire fur peace, that the
evils of the war shall,notbelitolongedone
day later than the Mexican governnaeot
makes it absolutely necessary, to carry his
determination into effect.

He hod sent in the capacity of Commis-
sioner to the head quarters of the army in
Mexico, Mr. IC P. 'Friel, chiefclerk In
the State Department, with full powers to
_conclude.a. definite treaty or mice, with.
-the United Mexican States. Mr. Trist is
recommended as possessing the full con-
fidence of the President, and worthy that
of the Mexican government. In condo-

' shin, Mr. Buchanan forbears iu comment-
ing upon the closing passage of the last
letter from the Mexican minister, lest it
should give to his present note a lets con-
ciliatory character than he desires for it ;

he re -Curs with pleasure toanother passage
'wherein is expressed the pain with which
the Mexican government has seen altered
the cordial friendship which it- had culti-
vated with this republic, the continued ad-
vancement of which ithad allays admired,
and whose institutions had served as a mo-
del of its own.

Such sentiments,rinitinues Mr. Suchen-
an, the.rr :sidentdeeply feels; his strong-
est desires are that the United Mexican
States under such institutions as prevail
with us, wouldprotectand secure the liberty
of their citizens and maintain an elevated
position among die nations of the earth.

This letter the Mexican Minister ac-
knowledges on the 22d of April, saying
that the President bad, instructed him to
reply that the whole subject matter of it
had been expressly reserved by the sover-
eign Congress of the nation for its own
control, and that the- letter would be at
once thutsmitted to it for its action.

Wp4earn by the, Mexican papers that
Congress was at once convened to bike
the matter into consideration,but up tothe
29th June no quorum had been procured.

By a letter from a source entitled to
great respect we further learn that Gen.
Scott gave tbe, Mexican government until
theAlelitttit. to act upon the letter, when,
if nothing should bedone, he would marel;
on.

Nothing farther had 'been heard from
Generals Elatrwalader or Pillow at Vera
Cruz; but it is presumed that they had ar-
rived at Gen. Scott's head-quarters.

LATER FROM VERA CRUZ.
The U. S. steamship Washington arri-

ved at Mobile on the 12th, with a bearer
of despatches to Government. She re-
ports that information had been received at
Vera Cruz from Tobasco, that alter Corn:
Perrry had left, Commander Bigelow
marched at the head of 300 marines and
sailors, and attacked about 000 Mexicans
whom they found encamped a few miles
from the city. The marines and sailors
fought bravely and routed double their
number with a loss of 12 men killed and
wounded. Commodore Perry, on receiv-
ing this information, was preparing to re-
turn to Tobasco.

No lawr intelligence had been recieved
from Gen. Scott.

The steamship Mississiimi. lying off
Antra► Lizardo, was discovered to he on
foams the 3d of July. and was not exting-
uished for several hours. The fire was at
last diNeilVered to be. in the coal banks—-
the soul having hee►iijniicd from gponta-
net►ui eollllrw,tion,

(,arr. Scorn's Posmot...-In any oth-
ertountry, or in any other war than one
between such troops as ours and those of
Mexico, the present position of General
Scary might well bo regarded as one of
extreme peril. With a very moderate
force he ocpupies a post in the interior of
a hostile- country, whose itritabitants are
in arms against hint. Numberless parties
of guerillas intercept his line of communi-
jdationswith the original base ofhis opera-
tions, and the scantiness of his force has
compelled him to abandon one of .the lar-
gest cities of which he had taken palms-
sloe. Of course this last will bo looked
upon as a tacit admission of weakness by
the Mexicans, and increased activity will
begiven to their resistance., Undoubtedly
the evacuation of Jalapa, a large and pop.

_ulotus town, whose occupation was one o
the first and isiost important fruits of -the
victor)"f of Cerro Gordo. is evidence that
Pen, tkott is much embarrassed for troops.

The bare fact that an American army
is situated as is that ofPanora) Scutt, is
sufficient to alarm every man in the coun-
try for its safety, except those who com-
pose.- the_genpL.adiniuiatration. Mr.
Polk and his cabinet, however, appear_ to

be perfectly ewiy upon the subject, and
while every, arrival front the scat of war
brings us accounts of the active prepara-
tions of the enemy, and confirmation of the
fact that General Scott is unable to advance'
because of numerical inferiority, nu 'neve-

m:id is made by our government towards
his reeve and re-enforcement. • The con-
sequence will be that General Scott will
be compelled to figlit,a. battleagainst supe-
rior forces, when defeat or uo iudccisivu
result will be complete ruin. Let the re-
sult of a general battle be butdoubtful, and
all Mexico. in the front dank rear of
General Scott will be in arms.

After the battle is fought we shall prob-
ably hear of re-enforcements being raised
and sent forward. It should have been
the duty of the administration to have a-
verted the circumstances which now en-
velope Gen. Scott in so embarrassing a
manner. In every case the Government
has exhibited its anxiety to hasten the
march of re-enforcenaenui after the mo-
ment of the most presising necessity of
their presence had passed. After Geller-
al Taylor bad annihilated the army of San-
ta Anna at Buena Vista, and the whole
country was made aware of the perils from
,which skill and bravery, had rescued our
army, there was loud talk of sending him
re-enforcements. Although the adminis-
tration was previously informed of his an-
'crone position, they made noeffort er ap-
pearance of effort to aid him until the
Whole nation was crying shameupon theni
for their neglect of the heroic old soldier.

[Pittsburg hurtful.
orj. The statement of the Washington

Union that General Taylor has 10,000
men ready for active operations, which'
has been so ttingularly disproved by facts,
has been expktined by the - Providence
Journal as follows :

"Rough & Ready" hininell equal to 8000
Actual force, aouo

GEN. Scores MovcatN•rs.—The Pi-
cayune of the 13th inat. says :

"A letterof the 2d inst., from Vera Cruz,
says,that Brig, Gen. Pierce would leave
that. city ie a day or two at the head of
4,000 troops. When they reach Gen.
Scott he will have over 14,000 men under
'his command. Whether he will await the
arrival of Gee Pierce we have no means
of determining, but the impression at Pue-
bla and the city of Mexico is decided that
ho would' move at an earlier day than these
reinforcements could be expected to reach
him."

THE GOVERNMENT AND Maxim—The
'Washington Union, inalluding to the char-
acter of therecenknews from Mexico,says:

It is highly probable, as a private letter
fit/ILO/era ()aux limes, that Pen. Scott is
either in the city of Mexico,or in the midst
of an overture for peace.

It is now for Mexico to indicate her dis-
position for negotiation. Mr. Buchanan
shows how repeatetlly we have tendered
the olive branch: and surely nothing would
have justified our frequent repetition of
pacific overtures, but the comparative feeb-
leness of ,the nation to whom we offered
peace.

There id' nothing decisive, in these ac-
counts, of the determination of Mexico.—
Whether we shall have peace, or a contin-
uation., With° war, depends upon her.—!
Santa Anna has not, so far as we are advi-
sed, declined this lastoffer for negotiation.
There is nothing in the notes which show
a deterMination to reject it. But, on the
other hand, the private accounts which ap-
pear in the"Picayune" are rather opposed
to the prospect of pacification. No man,
however, can tell, nor form any positive
opinion upon the au.bjeg. Our govern-
ment is certainly prepariug for either for-
tune. Its desire is peace ; but, instead of
relaxing_itsgefforts, it is making vigorous

' 1 preparations for active war.

"Uoaaio Came."—./1 Husband mur-
dered by his Wife.—Such is the startling
caption of an article giving particulars of
the death of a man, which is now going the
rounds of the papers. - "A husband mut,

dered by his wife ! Monstrons woman !

She should be hunted down by the police,
with guns, bowie.knives, hounds and all
other means ! She killed a man !"

"Gt.ortious VICTORY!"-"500
-Kilkdand. Wounded."—The aliOve

is the houling of an article accompanying
the one, glove _spoken_ of, in its journey
throno-the p.m!' of the land. "Five han-
dled Mexicans are killed and wounded.!—
Sing psalms, fire, guns, shout, illuminate
your buildings and streets, anti in every
possiblemanner celebrate the event ! -Our
army has invaded a sister Republic, and
is killing off its inhabitants at an unprece-
dented rate I"

Stich is poor human nature—sod such
are the lessons we now teach our children.

INDUSTRIAL Ltaourt.—The workmen
ofLouisville, Kentucky, haveorganized an
"Industrial League," among other objects,
looking into the establishment of the ten
hour system by law. and to the exemption
from execution and sale for debt, of the
mechanic's tools, and of two hundred dol-
lars worth of household or other goods to
every citizen having a family in the State.

ocr Congressional Elections are to be
yet held in the following States, viz : Ken-
tucky, Indiana, Alabama and lowa, on the
first Monday in August. In North Caro-
lina.and Tennessee on the Thursday fol-
lowing. In Maryland, October 6th. In
Mississippi and Louisiana, Monday, No-
vember Ist. The elections in theseStates
will complete the members to the next
Congress.

A MANLY AND SOUND LETTIM—Adnong
the letters main the Chicago Convention
was one from Bradford B. Wad. the Lo-
color* member from Albany county, New
York, in the limit Congress, which is so
honest inetruc, moreover's* creditable to
the writer, whose position and associations
in Washington--enable him to speak with
authority and understanding as to the ob-
jects of this inexcusable Mexican war, that
we cannot refrain from laying it before our
readers

ALBANY, June 22, 1841.
• Gerilletnqaa—l regret that neither in
compliance with the invitation of the Com.
[Muse; nor as one of the delegates from
this city. shall I be able to attend the liar-
borenit River Convention,about to astern-
de in your city, on the sth July next.—
The course pursued by myself on the Riv-
er and Harbor Bill in the 29th Congress

I is the best assurance I can give, that I shall
not look w-iilintdeference on the proceed.
ings of that Conveution. That no appro.
prtalion was made by the last Congress,
for the ituprovementof the Harbor of the
Lakes, is, you are aware, no fault of mine.
Plor tan Iforbear the reflection, that while
war. (however nrigifiating) is waged, os-
tensibly to obtain indemnification and the
payment pia doubtful debt, practically I
fear, to extend slave territory, at the cost
of hundreds of millions of money, and
thousands of lives,unless it shall terminate,
no appropraitions, however small, could he
obtained to save from destruction on our

; Lakes, property worth more than all that
Maxim) ever justly owed,to say nothing
of hundreds of lives sacrificed every year,
from want of safe and excessiblo harbors.

real -sin, very' tniety; yours, &e., •
BRADFORD R. WOOD

Tue BREAKFAST SPELL.—Our readers
will recollect the significant looks and
sneers of the leaders of Locofocoism in
1844, when the Whigs told them that an-
nexation of Texas, in the manner they
proposed, would bring about a bloody and
sanguinary war between dim country and
Mexico. They said this was a Whig lie;
that they would cuter into a bond, with se-
curity, that there, would be no war ; that,
if war should grow out of annexation,they
winkl do the fighting, and not ask tile
Whiga to help ; and that, finally, if Mexi-
co did propose to fight. they.would cross
over and whip out the mulattoes some
morning before breakfast. Well, we are

I in war, and have been fighting for the last
!fourteen months. with little or no prospect
of peace yet. We have created a nation-

! al debt that we shall not be able to pay otr
in a quarter of a century, and are still go-
ing largely in debt every day. We Lave
lost thousands of citizens in battle, in hos-
pitals, and in ramp, and still thousands
must be sacrificed in this foolish, unprofit-
able,and unnecessary war. Are 'not these
facts known to all men of sense

[Jonesbororigh
•A STILA (;I: STORI

In the course of his graphic speech of, ,
welcome to Col. Doniphan and his regi-!
ment at St. Louis, Senator Bentou refer- I
red, in eloquent terms, to the novel, extra-II
ordinary and roiiantir "episode" in the
Chihuahua expedition—the punishmenii
inflicted by Capt. Reid upon the savage
Comanches, for plundering a people whom
theAmericans themselves went to conquer !

Senator B. proceeded to read Mexican ev-
idence of this remarkable fact,which he
says willastonish Europe, where the char-
acter of our backwoodsmen is so imper-
fectly comprehended. That evidence is an •
official letter from Jose Ignacio Arrabe,
the Prefect of ,the Department of Parras,
to Capt. Reid, (who, we beg leave to re-1
peat, is a native of Lynchburg, and a ne- 1
phew of the Rev. Wm. S. Reid, of that
town.) This • document, which is dated
on the 18th of May last, is worthy of spe- -1

cial record. It reads as follows :

"At the first notice that the Barbarians,
after killing many, and taking.captives,l
were returning to their haunts. you gerous-
ly and bravely offered, with fifteen of your
subordinates, to fight them on their cros-
sing by the Pozo, executing this enter-1
prise with celerity, address and bravery,
worthy of all eulogy, and worthy of the
brilliant issue which all celebrate. You
recovered many animals and much plun-
dered property; and 18captives were re-
stored to liberty and to social enjoyments,
their souls overflowing with a lively semi-
anent of joy and gratitude, which all the
inhabitants of this town equally breath, in I
favor of their generous deliverers and their
valiant chief. 'Phohalf of the Indians I
killed in the combat, and those which fly
wounded, do not calm the pain which all
feel for the wound which your excellency
received defending christians andeivilized •
beings against the rage and brutality of

• savages. All desire the speedy re-estab-
lishment of your health,and although they
know that in your own noble soul will be
found the bust- reward_ of your conduct,
they desire also to address you the expres-
sion of their gratitude and high esteem.—
I am honored 4in being the organ of the
public sentiment, and pray you to accept
it, with the assurance of my most distin-
guished esteem.

"God and Liberty I"
As Col. Benton truly remarks. "this is

a trophy of a new kind of war won by
thirty Missarians; and worthy to be held
up to the admiration of christendom."

Gan. Ii vim itHons.—A very intelli-
gent gentlernin from Dellifonte,who spent
some lime in our office* few days ago: in-
formed us thaepersons at a distance would Iscarcely believe the trold which Gen. In.
yin bad upon•the affection ofthe people of
his neighb9rhood. He was kind, humane
and charitable,and no one—man, woman
or child—was everrepulsed from his door
but always made • to "go on their way re-
joicing." If any of his neighbors got into
a quarrel, Gen. Inns wattle one tobring
about a reconciliation. Did any get into
a difficulty reqUiring means of advice.
General Innis was their friend. In short,
such is his character, and such bas.ever
been hisconduct,that no manenjoys amore
enviable standing among his neighbors,
than Gen. lam. Centre county, although
Locofoco, will give him a majority at the
approaching election, as the people of all
parties feel and know that he will do them
honor in the Councils of the Common-
wealth. • [Lancaster Union.

IRELAND.—An Irish journal says. there
are now upwardsof two millions nine hon.:
dred thousand Femme, or more than one::
third of the enure population, receiving ra-
tions atAlm public expense, under the
Temporary Relief Act. in.lreland.

ARRIVAL. OF THE BRITANNIA.
DiCLixa Ix BRZADSTUFFS. --

The steamer Britannia arrived atBoston
on Saturday with 10 days later inteligence
from Europe. Another considerable de-,
cline in the flour market bad taken place
-since the sailing of the laststeamer. attrib;
utable to many causes, but principally to
the. prevalence of fine weather and the
growing steadiness of the money market.

are glad to find that gen-
erally theaccounts are much less nnfitrom-
ble as to theextent of fever and destitution.
Food is becoming plentiful and cheaper,
and the fine prospects of the harvest acs.
giving confidence to all classes. Even in
Skibbereon there is a moat decided im-
provement. In some districts, however,
Sligo in particular, fever and destitution
still prevail -to 4lamentableextent.

At present there is no indication of an
united national Irish party being treated ;
outof the divided and exhausted fragments ;
of the Repeal Association. The country!
is still a pray to famine and pestilenre,and Imany years must elapse before she can
recover herself. The conflicting state-
ments circulated respecting the prospects
of the potato crop, render it still difficult to
give any posktive opinion an the subject.

Father Mathew has received a pension
of .12300 a year from the crown. Rumor
stateilhat the POpe has declined to make.;
him Bishop of Cork.

Mr. O'Connell's remains are expected
to arrive at Southampton on the 17th. I

OVEILLAND FROM INDlA.—More fighting
in thina.—The Indian mails to the 20th
of May have reached London. The in- ,
telligence from China to the 2.lth of April,
however, is important—the English hav-
ing again undertaken to drub the Chinese
into good behavior. It is a simple mode
of winning the affections, and promoting
morals among those semi-civilized people,
this opening upon them three batteries, and
butchering them until they promise to con-
duct themselves in future. They captured
and spiked 850 pices of heavy ordnance,
and blew up the magazines of the fortes at
'Fustian.

On landing, Sir John Davis communica-
ted immediately with Keying, who wailed
upon Sir John at the British Consulate.—
Keying asked time to consider the condi-
tions proposed to him : it was granted : he
asked further time ; itwas denied,and pre-
parations were made to bombard the city ;

Keying then consented to accept the terms.
The most impanel concessions are :

That after two years the city of Canton
shall be opened to the British.; that the
British may roam in the surrounding coun-
try for exercise oramusement, as at Shang-
hai ; that the Chinese aggressors of Brit-
ish subjects in ten specified cases arc to be
arrested, brought to Canton, and punished
in the presence of persons deputed by her
Majesty's plenipotentinry ; that the lease
of a sight fol dwellings and warehouses is
to be granted to British merchants and
others on the Henan snivel* the river, a site
fur a church in the neigborhoond of the
present foreign factories, and burial grounds
at AVhampon. Precautions are also to he
taken fur preventing collisions between
the Chinese rabble and foreigners.

Coeutx Vim:A.—The Cuelint Chinese,
like their kindred and neighbors, the Chi-
nese, have come into collision with a Eu-1
ropean power. Two French vessels of
war, had gone to Thourane, to demand re-!
dress for imprisoning the French bishop,
(who had been sent to Singapore by the;
Cochin Chinese) and probably also to
make a treaty. They were received sp-
parently in a friendly manlier, but infur-
million was given of sonic treachery, and
of their hostile intentions. There were
great preparations in the furs, and five
large Cochin Chinese nien-of-war being
in readiness with a multitude ofarmed boats
which put the admiral on his guard. In:;
salt was soon offered. and they were or-
dered to depart ; the French Commodore,
in self-defence, was compelled to attack
them, and after an hour and a half's- hard

!fighting, two men-of-war were blown up.
two abandoned, and afterwards burnt, and
the Cochin-Chinese Admiral's vessel was
taken and burnt also. Private accounts
say that 1000 were killed. Only two or
three were killed, and sonic woundirl in
the French Frigates.

In GERMANS', emigration to America, on ,
a wholesale scale, is still going on. The
United States get the majority of the emi-
grants, and near all the best. Some
Ines are entirely depopulated by this emi-
gration mania, and the governments are be-
ginning to be alarmed at it.

rope Pius IX., on the 15th
ult. gave audience to the son of the Libe-
rator of Ireland, and made a eulogy of Dan-
iel O'Connell in terms which must have
excited the gratitude and admiration of the
young member fur Huedalk. According
to what has been stated, at the moment at
which the visitor rose, after having kissed
the feet of the holy Father, the Pope said
to him : "Since I OM deprived of the hap-
piness so long desired of embracing the
hero of Christianity, let me, at least, have
the consolation of embracing his son !"
And at the same time the holy father pres-
sed him twice to his heart.

WHEAT IN THE WEST.The editor of
the Rochester N. Y. Advertiser, who was
one of the Delegates to the Chidago Con-
vention, gives the following result of his
inquiries respecting the stock of wheat at
present in that quarter of the west :

In our recent flying trip, we took some
pains to collect reliable information as to
the supply of breadetuffs which the west
will send forth during the present and com-
ing season. Of course all such informa-
tion muss be more or less uncertain, al-
though obtained from the most reliable
sources. Hon. E. B. Strong, late of this
eity,•but now of Milwaukie, informed us
that the amount of wheat in Chicago, as
he 'learned front inquiry at the different
warehouses, is full four hundred thousand
bushels, and was coming in at the rate of
six to eight thousand bushels per day.—
The flour he thought was less than twenty
thousand barrels. At Michigan City, St.
Joseph, Sotithport, and the other ports on
Lake Michigan, the quantities of wheat
varied, Intt.oloold-indleetivelyfOrdi a very
ieige i'Brega'.4. • • ' . •
As to the ensiling crop,we havebefore sta-

ted that the appiehensioniCwhich had pre-
vailed in Michigan were to a considerable
extentremoved. A late number of the
Detroit Free Press states that the crop in
theState at large will beexcellent. Twen-
ty counties are named which promise first
rate crops—and some of them will yield a
very large increase over last year. Six
counties only aro estirnated attireafourths
of a crop; and only three at half a crop.
'rho surplus for the ensuing year is esti-
mated at seven and a Ind millionsof bush-
els.

In Illinois, though in Pomo parts poor,
it is thought the crops wily ho very nearly
an average one. The sone rutuark way =EI

be made as respects Wisconsin. as we are
advised by farmers who.heye made a very
general tour through-the territory. -• '

Tut WHEAT HARVEST Or ILLINoiS AND

Mresousti.—The Wheat harvest in Illinois
and Missouri has been gathered. Of the
quality of the grain harvested this year
there is no difference of opinion. It is on
all hands allowed to be excellent. The
berry is sweet, heavy and well ripened.—
As respects its quantity, there is a general
impression that it falls short of an average.
In the southern districts it is very doubt-
ful whether it quite reaches the usual mark.
The St. Louis New Era says :

"Upon the whole, enusi4ering its good
quality—the large amount sown—and the
trilling loss, sustained in getting it ih—the
Wheat harvest in Illinois and Missouri
may not improbably be found to yield in
good, wholesome breadstulrs. very nearly
as much as the best crops hitherto."

[From the North American
THE TARIFF OF 'FORTY SIN.

Increased importation of foreign goods
was one of the bkasings promised us by
the Lornforos, at the time of the passage
of the Tariff of '46. Secretary Walker,
in his famous report of that year, promised
us that if the tariff were cut down, fifteen
millions more of imports should come into
the country. The Whigrireplied, that the
importation of foreign goods would displace
an equal amount of home productions, and
drive those who made them from the man-
ufacturing business to farming; thus in-
creasing the embarrassments of farmers
by curtailing_the home market' lor agri-
cultural products. "If," said they, "we

are to import fifteen additional millions'
worth of goods because we reduce protec-
tive duties, it is too certain to admit of
doubt that the Secretary anticipates a di-
rect interference with home productions
and a displacement of them by the intro-
duction of foreign. The operation which
accomplishes this will neceirsarily drive
from their employments a large number of
laborer's, who arc to find a refuge in farm-
ing. This must necessarily, curtail the
home market for agricultural products, and

I increase the embarrassments of farmers."
Such were the remarks of John Davis, of
Mass., in his speech of the 17th of July,
1846. It now appears, however, that the
evils anticipate/1 from excessive importa-
tion will far exceed the Calculations of the

!honorable Senator. Instead of fifteen, we

are to have forty millions of increased im-
portations ; and it is particularly worthy
of remark, that this ruinous increase of
importation exhibits itself most strongly

!at tlte very moment when the demand for
I our breadstuffs in Europe begins to de-
! cline. It is at such crisis that we find our-
`selves importing a million a.week beyond

I the importations of the corresponding pe-
riod of the year previous. Assuredly, the
worst predictions of the Whigs upon the

I enactment of she tariffof '46are about to.
he realised. We are now at the begining;
but the end is not yet. Those who shout-

! ed "lo tritimpher. when starvation and the
potato-fin in Europe bad caused a Jempo-
rary demand for our bread-stuffs which
neither they nor any other human being
ever expected or predicted, now find occa-
sion to cover themselves with sack cloth
and ashes. when the mere prospect of a
good harvest in the old wodd has put to
flight all the free-trade fallacies and phan-
toms in the new.

We seem already to he reachinff that
state of things which Mr. Niles, of Con-
necticut. one of the Democratic Senators,
in his speech in the Senate on this free-
trade tariff, predicted as its inevitable re-
sult—a result destined, in his view to
prove equally calamitous to the country
and to the Democratic party which enact-
ed it. "Verily," said he, addressing his
Democratic associates, and in his indigna-
tion at their infatuation, adopting language
bordering upon irreverence, "wrath is gath-
ered for you unto the day of Wrath; and
there shall he weeping, and wailing, and
gnashing of teeth !"

PRAI'DS ON TUE PenLIC Woaxs.—A
communication in the last Harrisburg
Telegraph discloses some important facts
for the Tax-payers of the Commonwealth,
showing that for years past enormous
frauds have been permitted to be carried
on along the public works through the ne-

fleet or incompetency of the public agents.
The Telegraph says "there is no doubt in

the minds of those acquainted with the
conduct of the State mats .last year, that
the State was defrauded out of $250,000
or $300,000 through the idleness or dis-
honesty of its agents. The election of
Mr: Power has to a 'considerable extent
arrested this system of plunder, and will
save the State the present year not less than
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars !
And the election of another Reform Can-
didate, JOSEPH W. PATTON, will increase
the saving, we have no doubt, to the enor-
mous sum of $300,000 annually. A mat-
ter so important to the interests of tax-pay-
ers 'we hope will not be forgotten. A re-
form that saves already $150,000 a year
to them, and promises to save $300,000,
if they do their duty, is worthy of their at-
tention and their votes."

FIVE PERSONS KILLED BY LIGIITNINO...•••
Five persons were instantlykilled by light-
ning. at Fort Edward, Washington coun-
ty, New York, during a storm on Sunday
afternoons the 11th instant. 'flay were
all sitting together in a grocery store, near
the lock on the Champlain Canal,"and al-
though several others were in the store at
the ume, five only were struck by fluid.

Pommies Cainc—TheDanbury (Con-
necticut) Times says that a child of that
town, was poisoned on the 16th instant,
by puttinga visiting card in itsmouth,w hich
its mother had givint it to play with. It
died in forty-eight 7iours after. An analy-
sis of the card showed that the enamel or
coating was composed ofearbonate oflead.

EXTRAORDINARY INNOTATXONo—The
Journal of Debate'', a leadingnewspaper
of Paris, and organ of the government,
says that seven hundred Jews in that city
had agreed to transfer the celebration of
theflabbath-from Saturday to Sunday,and
that this shows the tendency of the dews
to assimilation with Christians in roligi.
ous rites.; . •

They have an excellent wny, eays a
Massachusetts paper, of 'keeping buys at
school in Wiseasset. The selectmen have
ordered the arrest ofall boys who may be
loitering around the streets during school
hours, saying *at they must either attend
school or devote their time with diligence
to some lawful employment. -

)'Twowooing, Mr. Mourbrrk, end Mr. Gra.
hew, were drowned in the tiusquehrine, neer Dau-
phin, on Miturday lent. They were on a Cueing

' Chance, for Fanners
wo Aramaple rffirms fur Sale

In Adams County.

THE underaignell, desiring to give op
the. Farming business, will sell atPrivate Salo, his Property, consiattlig of

TWO VALUABLE FARMS,
situate in Freedom township, Adams coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, adjoining lands ofWit-
ham Scott. John Neely, John Stewart's
heirs, Abraham Krise, James M'Cleary,
David Dosserman and George Irvin; ly-
ing on the road leading front Gettysburg
to Nunemaker's Mill, about 6 miles frcint
Gettysburg, 8 miles from Emmitaburg, 8
from Fairfield, and I from "Dig Marsh
Creek." The Farms adjoin each other.
One of them contains

913 sIeRES,
more or less, on which is erected a large

TWo.sToRY

mitt
BRICK HOUSE,

mit a /Liable Back Building; a large
Stone Bank Barn, 82 feet front ; Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Wash llouse, Carriage
House, Shop, a new Patent Cider Press,
With other out-buildings; a thriving

OROHARM
334 trees; also a large number
of otherFruit-trees ouibc prenti-,

ses ; three never failing wells of watercon-
venient to the different buildings. About
40 acres are good Timberland, enclo-
sed in good fencing ; about 00 Acres of
the very best Meadow land ; the balance
cleared, under good cultivation—the fen-
cing being mostly cheanut, inexcellentor-
der. The Farm is laid out in fields of
from 12 to 10 acres, there being no waste
land on it.

The other Farm, adjoining the above,
consists of

sin ativatata.
more or less, un which arc erected a largo

latnew TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING,

a double Log Barn, with shed-
ing all around ; Wagon Shed; Corn Crib ;

largellay Sheds ; Wash House ; with oth-
er outbuildings I two wells of never fail-
ing water, one near the door of the dwel-
ling, the other convenient to the Wlesh-
house; a thriving young ...

it .......„,,,„.
of different kinds i)1 Fruit.—
There are about lts Aeres of

good imberland. about 55 acres of Mead-
ow equal to any in the county ; the bal-
ance cleared, with chesnut fencing,and in
a good state of cultivation.

The above Farms are among the most

valuable properties in Adams (-minty.: be-
ing conveniently' located, and under the
very best cultivation. Peisons desirous
of entering into the Farming business, will
find no better oppiwtunity to invest their cap-
ital. Purchasers desirous of seeing the
premises, will be shown diem by the sub-
scriber, residing on the first described Farm.

TERMIs.—One half cash in hand, and the
balance in six annual payments. Pos-
session will be given immediately, upon
the terms of sale being complied with.—
Persons wishing to purchase are requet-t-
-cd to make early, application.

DAVID SHEETS.
Freedom tp., Adams co. July 9.-4

SHERIFF'S SALES.
I N pursuance of sundry writs of ronli-

tiunii and Alias Verulitioni E.:poleax.
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Atlanta county, and to me directed, will
he exposed to public sale on Sallie(toy the
7th of .lugust, 1847, at I. o'clock, P. NI.,
at the Court-house, in the Borough of Get.
tysburg, the following Real Estate, to wit :

A Tract of Land,
situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Egbert Ebberi,
Peter Smith, and others, containing 16
ACRES, more or less, on which arc e-

rected a 1 story Log
DWELLING HOUSE. -11t1
a Log Stable, with a Thresh- -
ing Floor ; there is am excellent well of
Water near the dwelling ; also a variety
of.Fivit Trees on the premises. About
10 Acres of this land are cleared and in a

state of cultivation; the residue is covered
with young timber. Seized and taken in
execution as the estate of Prier hitch.—
Also,

A Tract of Land,
situate .in Huntington township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Thomas Sic-,
phone, John Sadler, John Collins, and oth-
ers, containing .10 ACHES, more or Ices,
on which are erected a 1 1-'2 story log

Ditveither nom",
with a spring of Water near the
door. There is also an orelianl

of Fruit Trees upon vile premises. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the estate
of Robert Nickel. Executor of the mato
of William Nickel, dececased.re. Persona purchasing property at Sheriff's
sale, will have to pay its per coo. of the purchase
money on the day of of sak.

B. SCIIRIVER, Sheriff.
Sherirs Offiee, Gettysburg,

July 10, 1847. s to

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That applica-
tion will be made by the undersigned

and others, to the nein Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the.
incorporathim of'.a Company under the
name and. st_yle,' or intended name and
style,OfTIMBERitril SAVINGS INeriTirrlos.
capital Fifty Thousand Dollars, designe4
as an office of discount and deposili and
to be located' inEast-Berliu, Adams coin,

ty, Pa. • -
David Mellinger, Joh", Batelle.
William Wolf,' George Settwari;,
J. J. Kuhn; 3.1j. Aulabaugh.
Charles Spangler, BarnetHiidebrendi
George King, least Trimoipt,
George H. Binder, Abraham Trimmer%
John Diehl. David Hollinger.
Jmie $6, 1647..--60
.111V1Illateres Oisisatt
OR Abe ours isf external Sores, &rof:F nitwit affections, Liver Complaint,

Quinsy, Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Pains in
the Chest, Tumors, Dismal's of the Skin.
Piles, Corns. Rheumatism, 40., for
sale at the Drug Store of

S.U. • 11111KOLER,
Gettysburg, Juno 5et5.....4f
---

DRY GOODS ! DRf GOODS
NARY GOODgiiferery description can

be had unusually Itiw. ur ChantheiC"
burg aired', immediately opposite 41eagy'a
Cabinet Ware Ileum.

-Nlay 7. IV. & U.

VatiVit it MAIM
41-fler i

-

Friday Evening, July 23, 1847,
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. 'WINFIELD SCOTT.
- _

CITY AGENCY,-.—V. B. P , Esq. at the
corner of Chesnut & Titlrd street, Philadelphia;.
160 Nassau street Kew fork; and South-east cor-
ner of Baltimore and Calvert street, Baltimore—-
and E.W. Casa, Esq.Sun Building, N. E. Comer
Third & Dock sts.and 440 N. Fourth at. l'hilad'a
areour authorisedAgients for receiving Advertise-
ments and SnbacipUoris to the "Stir" and collect.
Mg and receiptiog fur the same.

_ . •_

WHIG CANDIDATES.
FOR OOYP.RNOR•

OEN.' JAMES IRVIN
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH .W. PAVFON
41t-VOR SENATOR.

WILLIAM H. ,SADLEIL
FOR RETRESENTATIVII,

WILLIAM McSIIERRY
FOR C011111158IONI:R,
JACOB KING.

FOR AUDITOR.
AMOS W. MeOINLEY

FOR DIRECTOR.
THOMAS McOLEAHY.

FOR TRNASVRER.
ROBERT G. HARPER

tu- For Delinquent Patrons ! ..CD
- IMPORTANT.
I—r The enlargement of our paper has drawn

snore heavily on our puree than we anticipated,
140e1 we are compelled to call upon ourpatrons to

relieve um from the difficulty. There is a huge

amount on our 'woks due us for Joh Work and
subscription which it would give us much &rapt-
ure to see "squared off." The amount against
each subscriber may seem trifling, and for that
reason remain unpaid; but it is of drops that the
ocean is made, and a few dr4lars from each ofour

aubscribera will in the aggregate produce an

amount of some importance to us. Those of our

lustrous who have already paid up, will accept our

thanks, while those who have not, we kel assured
will excuse the present "nuv," as it is the first
they have been troubled with since out conn ection
with the "STAN."

Ur Money may beremitted to us per' mail, at

oar risk.

Tilt: AIA iI.ST INTEREST.—The energy
of Judge DA its. the present efficient State Treas-
urer. es nava in the administration of the final'.
vial affairs of the Slate, is deserting ofthe highest

commendation. Through his exertion*arrange-

Mints hone been made by which the State Treas-
ury will he enabled to pay otT the semi-annual in-
terest in Angled. and hart a balance of 1100,01 M
10 tod applied mother pierporws. rid that, too, af-
ter paying alt a dell of itt:011,000 burrowed by his
!modes.° predecessor to meet the February inter-
est. Ily the following paragraph front the bat
ilitrrisburg Telegraph it will be seen that our
own county has the honor of being the first to
pay in 6311 her quota of State Tax :

Asa as Coo.wry is Tara Lain enmities
are rapidly fosying into the Treasury their gra,.
of the State 'rat for the present year, soils to place
the Tatasury itt s condition to meet• the August

k is sornewlmt remarkable that Attains
rotinty. which was the fif,t last Veer to pay in her
whole quota, was also in AkV:\ 'NUE of all °th-
eta the present year. The Treasurer loon that
to ttely, public-spirited Whig county. was the lino
at the l'reasury last week. to deposit the State
'fa a, sit rumple that rhottlol not lie ins upon those
fiat Rae store henehttert' by the -public works,

lelairl cataratil the mi.
GODEV'S 1,A1)1-t4 BOOK, f.,r August, has

too fun, engraving~ a plate of Fashions, and a

tut mber of illustrations in the ..I.adieti Work De-
vartment,' &c. The contributiorin include pro-
ductions from knumber of popular writers. The
Proprietor offers, as a premium, a portrait of Gen.
To Loa, :let by 20 inches, represented to he the
only correct picture of the obi Hero yetpublished,
to any one forwarding 'b3 for a year'ssubscription.
Address 1.. A. Goats, Philadelphia.

GRA tIAM'M MAG.VAIME, for August; is also
on our table, enthellbhed with an elegant mezzo-
tint and starry& enaming by Walter, and a rotor-

4ed 04; of Fashions. The contributions are by
.1. Depird Taylor, T. $. Arthur, .1. Fennimore

!CooPr er,Ailiee U. hoc, Caroline Butler. Ace. ttli
per annum, or two copiesfor K. 111
Cu.,Sc 129 lllminut street. Philadelphia.

THE PHHENOLOGIt'AL ALMANAC, for
1848, contains, in addition to the 'renal tables and
atatiatical matter, likenetned of Patrick Henry,
'Harriet Martineau, Charted Iheliens, Horace (tree-

Thomas Wady, llett. Taylor, Abby liutchia-
- awn; Prof. ?done, Gen. Tom Thumb, Dr. eewalL

Anil Dr. Ohm, together with a large amount of
.Phrenological matter. l'rice lij cents—Fouler do
WeUN, 131 .Namau sturet, N. York.

"WOOD LEIGHTON, or a Year in the Coon-
dry;' a pleasant and nsadable story by MART How-
.lTT, has been -reprinted by Meson. Hinges.,
Wringer, 41r. Co. in a meat volume of 141 pager,

-which is Organ to the public at 25 cents. Itcan

he had, together, will a muntair of other cheap
inibliestions, at KILLYIII KORTZ'oi.

rirrhe friend+ ofOrn. Score, at Lewistown,
honor to die great Chipitain on the sth

rout. dry a public celobtation, and in doing so did
honor to themselves. D. Coortn, Esq. wasvier
mit "orator of the day." and in oetum forthe emu-
goliment gave his audio:no the benefit of an earn

lent and eloquent Address. %Ye notinethe Maim-
ing among the toasts drank on the occasion :

By LimJ. ?Opel. : Hon. JAM.III Corona—the
•Kinsti Covainimer, i' and the ehiquent Orator :
folk* ciiizeiMarcyrourt ofsuch a champion.

itikaoseaus; Boa. Jamas COOPRII—• dis-
(lnsuia awl sod arod citizen. His fellow
citizetts tun ultimo to shear limit gratitude to him
by eleetlailtim to a post ef11441W.

iE ARMY APPiIIIcTMENP.B.—The late
military appointments of President Polk fthe the
(01141081 thths Ito the reefer and Slime Antes :••-•

Captains, Paco Stents.lst.blasie Bytes 45: First
Liceserrosts, raw stator 8, Bhwe Sees 254 Set,
ow/ Linstessets, Paw Runes 32,8We:item.57
Toisl,lthe *Wes 65, Slow thew $2.01 And
yet the Main pqrselthth 4 the Yt,rtheses Pe-
nnine'. thatalikeBlase Ogeepwre than two to
one. A similar ratio in appohnewor as office up-

s:l4 the Federal Goserrnment has elthisse ever
ninon its Int otgasithale, thy Won ofthe North
unchangingly. 'ening "hewethof 'toed And

-eawees olfirethe I. the tethre ofthe Bough;
dud so it Will orthasse Luta, theItiottli do*wwwe.
ifeet&WM out reifieerrt emit seaklefsesitheran to,A•mine with howsulig Unmet Ilse otwieelliog•

ditthoenop ineketions tenured to likerby liarRowan
Oaf attant4, and to irkich immenrely wpni

Teo*retiltad OroPoitisivalty geol• ilikenstiolust•
.

Jilenday tenting the
it& Init.-4e ham of Mr. J. Cisissztess, near
East erke, seat She bum of Mamentr, nearwMDilbstaishowseselsidt by. lisirto.inOwn thesame
'time;suriWiitt sliSheit.rntersei,ewtirely eonsuni-
Ad. Mr. illeiwelman bad his wholetrop, relearn,
), 1161, 49,04 110/ li/ the

. THE oPPOR" CANDlDATE,—Abandoning,
as usual, the legitimate issues which the adverse
principles of thetwo opposing parties ought to thrum,
before the people ofPennsylvania during the p -

nut Gubernatorial campaign, the
paper writers have already confmencedTheiroanal
appeals to the passions oftheir readers, and for
some weeks past their sheets have teemed with
most lugubrious lamentations. over the pearly of
their candidate for Governor, in hopes of thereby
attracting to their Lawn the agragrian sympathy
always more or less prevalent amongevery people,
anti securing the suffrages ofsome who might oth-
erwise discover hut little- in Mr. fiavrree•claimi
to entitle hint to the support of the people. It is
certainly- a novel argument—and as queer as it is
novel—in favor of a man's elevation to the Chief
Magistracy of a great and powerful Common-
wealth—a Commonwealth, whose past misrule
and present financial embarrassments give occa-
sion for the most rigid economy in the administra-
tion of its affairs—it is certainly a queerargument
in favor of a candidate for such a post, to urge..a
poverty superinduced by gross extravagance. or
mismanagement in his own affairs. For be it re-
membered that Mr.Shunk is not "ilbor" by reason
of any self-sacrificing g&terosity which mayhave
induced other men to consecrate themselves to the
service of their country "without money and with-
out pricit." Few men in the State have fed long-
er at the public crib, or drawn therefrom larger
or richer'smtplits; For thirty years this office-
seeking, poverty-stricken candidate has been suck-
ing at the public teat, and during that period he
has gorged himself to the amount of more than
SEVENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! Let
us examine the Records of the state, which give
the following items :

lst. Mr. tiltunk l'eceived for two years' ser-
vices as Clerk in the Land Office, at
1.1,000 per year, the sum of $2,000

241. For two years' service. as Assistant
Clerk of Douse of Representatives at
1,900 per year, $l,BOO ; extra rompen
sation per year $250 tor the same time,

500—making 2,300
:irl• Nineteen years' services as Clerk of

llou•e of Itepnnientatixes—malary per
diem, and extra compentiathm,anniiitit-
ing to It 1,500, making $20,5110-- Per-
quisite*, copies of laws, certiticutes,
pen*, ink, paper, pen knives, randlea,
sales of documents, Ate., amounting to
/.6011 rer vear, being $9,5011 fin the
same lierioil—making the round sum of 3N,000

4th. Mix years' service. as Clerk of the
Canal Board at *1.500 per year, 9,000

5111. Your yeara servlees as Clerk of the
et 0 ttttnottwealth and Superintendent of
Common Schoolaat $2,5011 per year, 10,000

6th. In 1838, after being Clerk 19 yews,
he charged and received extra pay for
arranging House papery!, :•00

7th. In front Ike. 5 to Jan. 15,
he acted ail Clerk to the House, iv hen
ho tveivicil and became Clerk to the
Coniiiiiiiiwealth—for which he received
for one month's met-vices s467,and per-
quieitea *3oo—in all, 757

Atli. For fire day'. morvices as Clerk of the
House in 11443 he rmehreil $3Oper duy,
amounting. fur thou five days, to

9th. Fur !hire years' (rutiling in January
aerviees no :ovarianAttie Maul,

at $3,000 per year, 0,00(

Making n grand total of 611.701
Had Governor ithunk's administration been such

n. lo promote the interests of the community, and
to manifest a becoming fitness for the Mike, he
would hate been f bed with ample means for
re-eleetion, and the ism* could have t iekh d him

cordisl support ; hut his mum to weak cause in-

deed who rests lib/ delimit for an office upon the
fact that he is a -poor man," alter hav but been in
Mier upwards of ',Mitres Y : and reeei, ed more
than SlO,OOO in salaries !

THE A DMINIMITHATtON AND GENE-
RAL scorn—The critical position of Gen.
SCOTT.Ii tinny in Mexico having excitolin good
deal ofintetest in all pads ofthe country, the reason-
able inquiry has been rained as to the a ishes and
designs of the Administration in thus forcing our
Generals to meet the desperate odds they have hail
to encounter in every important battle fought since
the commencement of this war. There can be
no question but that had Gen. T• r tonbeen proper-
ly supported the battle of Buena Vista would nev-
er have been fought, and that if the requisite men
and supplies had tarn fomented to General
SCOTT at the pmper 4ime, his army might long
ago have effected an unresisted entrance into
the enemy's Capital and there dictated terms of
peace before its rulers had recovered front the
demeaning influences of Cerro Gordo's disasters.
A similar trilling with the lives of men less dear
than those of the brave went hat have come forward
at the call of their government to fight out this war
of its own provocation, would have been passed by
in but few countries without the most rigid seruti-
ny ; and in more than one despotism that we mold
11111110 Might it have occasioned an uneasy couch
to the occupant of the throne. Aroused by this
development of uneasiness for the fide of Gen.
steott's army, the Wushington Union has deemed
it necessary to open its columns in defence of the
Administration, and in doing so undertakes to
pronounce judgment authoritatively in regard to the
issues hetwern Gen. Scott and the administration.
Whereupon the North American puts the follow-
ing pertinent interrogatories to the official editor.
It is to he hoped that Mr. Ritchie will find it con-
venient to answer them:

Ist. When Gen. Scott left Washington last
November, did he not receive both from the Pres-
ident and Secretary of war the moat explicit aosu-

mnoci of thtir confidence and support ?

2. Was it not distinctly promised that the ten
new regiments, of whose organization he had fur-
nished the plan, should be on the Rio fOrande by
the first of February

M. Didnot the administration, even before Gen.
Swat reached New Orleans, open the plan at
Washington for superseding him in his com-
tiio nd

4th. Did they not allow the bill for the organi-
zation of the ten regiments to sleep in the House
ofRepresentatifes, afterthey were 'unable to car-
ry out their plan of iffperesdinglicant and Taylor,
until ag late a period that throe troops could not be
made available in the attack on Vera Cruz--thus
/rendering it necessary for Gen. Scott to draw off

neat* all the regular force ixf General Taylor, or

else aihaftlon the expedition
Lab. Was Zhis done for the purpose of giving

their favorite, 'Banta Anna, a victory at Buena
Vista, awl alma incVating him topeace, or to make
aillieuIty tiAtmeepi two old friends and brother sol•
dibra I

4111. When the reqeiakties of Urn. Scott from
the Braun for the hasuporiatian neceasary to ad-
wince fra4 Vera Cruz .to the expiUdt reached
Waidihmton inrebniary laskalitlthe pepattinent
represent t the UmetnitiorOf the Howe
atRepresentatives thet Ger. Seotes neptiiitionit
wee eoestraVagant that they could nonearmee+
od. and that a new attempt moat he made to car.'
ty thekit creating it LicuteMmt General,

Ith, Wits h not, in consequgnce of .tho felure
of tbejhosenunent to supply WS, traPportalion.
that fistula, could not profit by the stony of
Cerra 001110, and is now peralizod el, ructils

Er/ C. MCA sq., hciitor of "Nee'
*sturdily Garotte," and author of the celebrated
...Charcoal riketcheN" iliod of congestion of the

Philatieiri)lia. on Potuiday last,

THE WHIG PARTY.—The triumphs of the
Whig party in, In every Laguna, to beagaihed

to its principles. They have been won by the
truth and notby the names or the pensioned popu-
larity of men. Our principles have been urged up-
en the country, and by voices worthy to save a ro-
publir,for years. ' Our pottiest aced, broadly and
explicitly explained, has been constantly prockins-
ed ;, and there is eveilreason to helieise that it
has the support of a very large m ajority of the
people. That creed has received the favorable
testimony of every Whig of the nation. The re-
Molest sections have united upon it, and the most
gigantic intellect., differing upon many minor
points, agree in support of the doctrines and policy
adopted by the party. The lights of those minds
may have required time to reach the intelligence
ofthe country—as remote stars take years to reach
our orb ,+—but that time has been afforded. The
process of political enlightenment hoe been no
briefone. For years the nobleet and wisest pa-
triots of the ago have been urging Whigprinci-
ples upon the people. Events hare illustrated
those principles; and there is every reason to be-
hove that the opinion of the nation wax never so
strong in support ofWhig men, measures and doc-
trines, as now.`'Every recent election has been a
manifestation of Whig power. In whatrecent is-
sue has the Whig ',nifty failed ! And let it be TC-

' membered that their triumphs have been wan not
upon the eclat of any name, but upon theprinci-
ples of the Whig party.

In the face of these facts, proving as they do,
the self-sustaining energy of Whig truths, no one
ran imagine that the party leans upon any one
champion, needs any aidfrom imagined availabil-
ity, or requires help or prop,. (non any scheme that
sacrifices a tittle of Whig principles. Whig prin-
ciples are triumphant in all but the opportunity al-
halal at the polls for their minuets:neut. Public
Opinion is with us, throughout the republic. Is it
imagined that, at such a period, with every pros-
pects of triumph, we will sacrifice any, the most
inconsiderable, of the principles for which we have
so long and So ardently struggled! The Whig
party will triumph with its principles; hut would
prefer defeat to the !sacrifice of any truth or any
dotty. It lives upon the favor, and in the name, of
nohuman lasing; itsitspriueiple.o are indestructible
and while the people remain true to themselves,
it can continue to triumph without borrowing its
victories from the prejudices ofany faction or the
power of any individual.—.Vorrh American.

CENTRAL RA ILROAD.—The proposals for
);rilingthe first 18 miles on the Eastern division
ofthis road. including thebridge over the risque-
henna, nearly 3600 feet in length, were opined at
Harrisburg on the 15th inst. Some two hundred
prolswals were tendered fir the work WI I 8 sec-
tions; the contracts are said to have been made at
unusually low rates, averaging less than *410,000
per mile for grading end masonry. Eighteen
miles of the Western division of the same road,
eominrneingat Pittsburg, were to have been given
out yesu•riny.

FrThe “Bellefonte Whig,— published in Cen.
tre county, the home of Gen. Inv t x, copies Atha
falsehoods and abuse circulated by the Locofoco
press on the character of the Whig nominee for
Governor. into tie columns, without note or coin-

-11114/i. The Whig thinks it the most ethtctualway
ofadvancing the political prosixwts of Gen. lasts
thus to lay before his neighbors the untionoled and
dishonorable charges preferred by his political en-
emies in distant portions of the Mate, where igl,.
ranee an to his private character is supposed to be
a sufficient guarantoe of!) favorable reception.

Wlf A'1"8 WRONG I—There must be a
screw loose somewhere in tin Tariff of 'it G. But
a few mouths sines the Locoroco Press was in a
delightful humor in consequence of the extraordi-
nary prices enured by our farmers fin flour and
breadstuflii, and the country was assured that it
was all owing to the Invourable influences of the
new Tariff. Indeed, the Nashville Union', Mr.
Yolk's Tennessee organ. distinctly affirmed that "no
Long as the present tariff remains undisturbed, the
prices of provisions must remain high." But lo!
scarcely in the prediction uttered before the flour
market begins a retrograde movement, and down,
down, down, has been the word ever since, until
the Farmer in unable to get One cent more for hi.
breadstuff' than he did before this glorious Tinir,
that was to work such a magical change in Agri-
cultural interests, wan brought into being ! There
certainly must be a screw loose solgewhe're.E.--and
that a big one. Wonder whether our neighbor of
the einopiki mold discover where the difficulty lies.

THE POST.—The one-year volunteers, who
went to Mexico last Lune and July to fight out Mr.
Polk's war have nearly all returned—that is, such
of them have survived. Out of the li,ooll vol-
teen who then kR their homes, SE EN THOU-
SAND have found graves on the enemy's soil;
and one-halfof the rest, it may he n•asonable eel-
culatwl, return with diseased and broken-down
ronstitution ! And yet the partizans of the ad-
ministration sneeringly ask, "What harm has the
war done 7" .

KICKINU IN THE TRACES.—It seems that
even Mr. Polk's Southernallies are getting tired
of his administration. The Charleston Mercury
chronicles the proceeding, of a 4th of July dinner
in the Palmetto State, at which Mr. Buttaa, one
of the U. S. Senators from S. Carolina, was pre-
geld and made a speech: Ile was very severe up.
on Mr. Polk and hie administration—especially
his conduct of the Mexican war. The attempt to
supersede Generals Scott and 'Pay lor by the Lieu-
tenant General project, sopertinaciously pressed on
Congress by the President, Mr. Butler pronounc-
ed tobe a measure, which, if adopted, "would have
disgraced' the honor of the professional tohner, and
virtually dishande,d The regular army."

13rThe eccentric El somas MUNDAT was re-

cently brought up before Judge Psasoursdn
adelphia, and sentenced to boo month's imprison-
ment in the common jail, for getting '.corned:'—
George, not liking the disposition threatened to -be
madeof him, give-serrt-to his he by exclaiming,
"God Made religion, this the Ikeil sent Parsons!"
The witticism of the prophet drew Prow his hunor
an additional sentence of sir months' imprison-
ment for contempt , of Court.

"How can la and comfort he given'to the ene-
my without joining their forces?'

[West Chester Democrat.
By doing as Mr. Polk dW # lie gave Santa

Anna and his suite of thirty generals ri pass thee', .
the American fleet, and thereby fornistgidthe Mex-
ican army with experienced ellicem
rt"The Whigs of Georgia e nominated.

Gen. DOICAS L. Cases as 'their candidate for
Goverrior, and recommended Gen. Taxies as
the Whig candidite for President. .;

Irrleitiliassare is to ba hunt at Lancia.:
ter taday, for tatirderii4 the Faxing, avidly.

ClPTbisLeiristawn (Mifflin county) Gamow
has hoisted tba BFcrre flit
rr The School Directors of the different town-

ships in Chester county are to hold a Convention
at Weil Chester, OD the 29thMa, for therpufpoes
ofrevising the School Laws of the Mato, with *

view to abridge, simplify and perfect the same, by
arts of the next Legislature.

FROM MEXICO.--Thd dates dates from Ve-
ra CMS are to the 7th of July: Nothing further
had been heard direct front Gen. Scott's
A letter from Mail drink*,one of the Prisoners
taken with Mej. -Beriandc- Passim M. Ulay, and
their conmands, dated at the city ofMeriroTunthe
26th ult., states that the rank andfile of American
prisoners were released and sent to.Tanipico, but
that the officers were still detained at the cap-
ital. Maj. Gainer had, however, received assu-
rances from Gen. Scott that a peremptory demand
would he made lot the release ofkihuself and.as•
sociates as soon,as he arrived in the Vicinity of
the city. Gen. Scott had exerted himself in vain
so far to procure [boil. Meow. Maj. Gaines also
states that Gen. Scott's preparatory measures had
all been taken, andbe had so neatly completed
them, together with the force sufficient to imam

plislt the object effectually, that he had positive in-
formation of his being in readiness to move onthe
capital in three or four days. The date ofthis let-
ter wasthe 20th ult., and as Maj. Gaines is a cool
and cautious gentleman, guarded in whathe says
and writes, We may evert, in a few days, some
startling intelligence from Gen. Scott and his army.

tfrThe lA:readmit of liartfordcounty, Md., last
week nominated GCII. Taylor for the I'reakleney.

ANNEXATION IN AFRICA.-A number of
the kings and head men of the country
surrounding the Maryland African colony
at Cape Palmas, have voluntarily placed
themselves and their people under the ju-
risdiction of the colony. Theevent affords
a ghitifying proof .okhe.wholeseme influ-
ence which thecolonists have acquired over
the native tribes in their neighborhood.

The "Star•' for the Campaign.
c,:y•The Gubernatorial campaign Without open—-

ing, and as it promises to be one of more than n-
■ual Mterrstand imPOrtattro,we propose to furnish
the 084ta Ann I/ sittnza," until after the Election
for FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE! Twelve
copies will be forwanled for 65. Of twenty-five cop-
ies for $lO. Send on your names with the mon-
ey, null we will give you mere than an equivalent
in star-light. Will our Whig friends mention
this to their neighbors, and thus assist in doing
service for the good cause

. .

SAND'S SARSAPARILLA.--alle amount of
suffering relieved by this invaluable prepa-
ration is without a parallel in the history
of medicine. ThouSands have been o-
red to health by its healing and regenera-
ting efficacy, who were considered past-the
reach of remedial means, as various certifi-
cates heretofore published abundantly es-
tablish. It has received the entire appro-
bation of many practitioners--in this and.
other cities, and its rapid growth in the es-
timation of the public has placed it beyond
the reach of detraction or the efforts of
competition. Diseases which arise from
impurity of thehlood or vitiation of the hu-
mors generally,.., such as Scrofulaor King's
Evil, Rheumatism and Incipient Gout, Salt
Rheum and other cutaneous diseases, Fe-
ver Sores, Internal Abscesses, Fistulas,
painful Affections of the Bones. Chronic
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Female De-
rangements, General Debility and Prostra-
tion of the S.) stein, arc all removed by ilk
use.

11/"For Ittrther particulars and conclusive evi-
dence Mims sttperior efficacy, sec yam phlEts. which
may be obtained ofagents gratis. Po-pared unit
sold. wholesale anti retail, by A. B. At D. Sands,
iR Fulton street New 1 ork. - sold also by ap-
pointment of theProprit.t•tr. by S. 11. BU Ell LER,
Cettyldnarg, Pa. Price $1 per Mottle. Six ballet.
tor ti.s.

June 18, 1817.
Sudden changes from very hot to chilly

weather, are unfavorable to health. and it
is a fact universally admitted, that heat and
moisture are piwerful agents in producing
disease, and that constant dry and constant
wet weather are most favorable to its gen-
eration, it does not signify what we call it,
it may be ague, it may be billions fever, it
may be yellow fever, it may be dysentery,
it may be Rheumatism, it may be bronchi-
tis, it may he idiotic, it may be constipation
of the bowels, it may be intimation of the
bowels, it may be inn:motion of the sto-
mach, it may be a nervous affliction, but
still it is disease, and a disease curable by
the BKANDRETH Pats, because they re-
move all impurities front the body, all that
can in any manner feed the further progress
of the malady, no matter how called : thus
these pills are not only the most proper
medicine, but generally the only medicine
that need or ought to be used.

lirThe gerotiot Branilteih'e cnn be Nadu
the following .kgents.—

.1. M. &etymon 4. C0.,--Gettysburg
Jno. B. Mrerrary.—Petersburg.
Abraham Kin;,--HuntersAtiNvn.
.1. McFarland,—Abbotpqown.
David 31. C. Initc,--4iinfAiiti
i!cSherrtjt 144.-I.ittlestow,n.
Atary Ounant,—Caslitnwn.
John Iloke,—Faitlield.
June 25, 1817.

The 11.011It :MARKET has been .
again unsettled in consequence Of the news
per the last European steamer. Some few
sales were made on Wednesday at 85 12,
but mostly at $ 00—a decline of 371.
Good to prime red Wheatlll.oo a $1.05;
white and yellow corn at 61 a 66 cents
Oats 35 a 38 ; Rye 70 Ms.; Cloverseed
04 80 ; Flaxseed Pt 40 ; Beef Cattle 86
to $B, 00. Hugs $5 50 to 86 fo.

MARRIED,
On Thursday the 15 inst., by the Res. E. V.

Gerhart, Mr. 1) • . uW. Rams, and Mies Ma-
■r Mt BUTT—both of Clumberhuul tp.

On the 15th ult. in Belmont county, Ohio, by
the Rev. James Drummond, Mr. Joss Duces:t-
ax, and Mir Mane CATRARURS, daughter of
Frederick Ashbaugh, Eaq. (innerly of this county.

On•Sunday the oth instant, at Philadelphia, by
the Kee. I'. F. Mayer, 1). 1/., Maar D. IVaaan,-
and Miss Am ARRA, daughtor, of the late John.
I. Hem. of theNorthern Liberties, Philadelphia.

DIED,
On Friday last, in this borough, suddenly, Mr.

Jona tioarra. Me bad been laboring undue a par-
tial phralysia for aomeyeeta

On the 10th inst. in Littlestown, Pies Karr,
as, aged 1 year 2 months and18

Ilt ,Thatiinore, dn„MondaY evening laid', Mr.
rat t.t r Esirtmi, in the 72d Year of his age.

On Friday the ntlk. indent., in Mountpleamnt
township, of scarlet _ever, WILLIAM LAW M 'Kea,
son of JohnLawrence, age 8 yrs.and 10 months.-

• Adan• county; "rOn the .13,.th Mr . ciwoer ltleey, agedEuzikiitru. oiltgoter
10 months and '23 days.

sty
"citizens of Otittvshurg and vi-
cinity are informed 'that JOHN P.

PECK' will give a Concert -in Vocal Mu-
sic in the Court House on nesday. Eve-
ningthe 27th but., at 71.2 o'clock. No
chair will be made for admittance, twit at
theclose a collection will be taken up, to

•

defray expenses, &e.
July 23; 1847.—1 t

HAND WELLS,
AND JOB PRINTING, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

:Neatly &exrdittaubly executed
.1T 7111 ••S T.112" OFFICE.

Otgkat
(IF the very beat quality, RIM different

flavors, eau be had. at all times; at
BVEAVEli's Conti!etioyary- in Chambers-
burg street. Families anti Pariirl will be
supplied with any desired quantity. at the
shortest notice. U4KES
',IONS of all kinds always on hand, and
will be furnished to order on reasonable
terns.

Gettysburg, Puly 23.—tf

'N OT C E..
UTTERS of Athit,iiiintration on the

.4 Estate of ELIAS JACOBS, late of
East Berlin, Admit ceutity, deceased, bi-
ing been granted to thesubscriber, residing
in Paradise township, Yorkcounty, notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to call and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having elaitultagainsi
said estate are requested to present the
same, properly autheittieated, tor . settle-
ment. JOHN JACOBS, .'lJm'r.

July 16. 6w

•la• VATCIIES, of all kinds,
• will be cleaned and repaired, at the

shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock &

Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.
July 10,-1847. -

Jewelry, Watch-Guirds,
ATCH Chains, Keys. Spectacles,.

7 7 aleg., 4c,. cAu(ways be had at tbe
Clock & )tuctsEstablishment of

• ALEX. 1, RAZKR.
July 10, 1847. ,tf

hnever wants a First-Rate
TIME-PIECE

CI A N be accommodated by calling at11accommodatedFRAZER'SClock & Watch' Estab4
lishment, in Chamberaborrstreet, Gettys7
burg, next dolor to Buehler's Drag
Store—where a new lot of beautiful VA
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the' City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will be warranted.
Give us a call—they will be sold cheap.

July 18, 1847. tf

CIILVER • AND. GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&e.; ofbeat quality, can alraya be had to
the Fancy Store of C.' 11TE.AVER. '

. April 10, 1840.

W M. & C. RUTIIRAUFF have re
ceived a very large aasortment o

FANS, from 3 cte to $1.25.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.

THE Committees appointed by the
Trustees and Synods arc reminded

that the regular Examination of the (las-
ses in Pennsylvania College, will com-
mence on Monday, .fitiguht 2d, and con-
tinue during the whole week. The public
generally are also invited to attend. The
following is theprogramme of the exerciser:
Monday. The peeparatmyDepartment will he ri-

• 'minedfrom 9A. a. until 12 a., and
from 2 r. a. to 5 r. a.

Tuesday 9. Junior Class—Greek.
In. Dephomore—Mothematiea
11. Freshman—Latin. .
3. Sophamore—Orrek l'estament.
4.• Freshman—Algebra.

"iNanny 0. Jun!Or—Evidence; of Chridianily
10. Sophomore—Rhetoric.
H.

'3. rnfatundi—Greek.
4. Sophomore-14withemsties.

Thornl3, 9. Junior—Oraies.
,I O. Froshinan—Modem .11istury.
L MI)liontoro-,-11Aitthmolpgy.
8, r Tatilock-,--Geornetry.
4. Senior Gannon Class.

Friday O. Siaphonroro—TArin.
10. Junior-43hernierry dc Meteorology.u. Junior german Oars.

8. Junior—Rhetoric.
4. Froahrnan--Glasiral Literature.

Saturday 0. Sophoinirre—alreek„
10. Junior—Latin.

WATCHES JEWELRL -

THE Subocriber. offereAP: to the trade, or by retail,
• .114 a large assortment of the

following articles, being
, all of his own importa-

s)hh• • tion or manufacture.
Buyers of goods in this line are invited

to examine the assortmentrand orders arc
solicited: with the Assurance that every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction and in-
sure a continuance of custom.
Gold & Silver Lever Watches or ordinary quality

• Do do ' do ofsuperior finish.
Do do - do Anchors & Lepittea.

Silver double ruled English and 'swiss verge
Woicill% with hirlitOiediatta tatteavy-easet.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and comulon.
Plated, and kplver Wares. =

Mumma Dotes, 0'0414 4,und,10tunes.
Gold and Aver @per 411141ft.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel do Office McLain kitt and.other frames.
Watchmakers Toojo sad *4i:44104 all sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Breda, &c.

llavin,g every faaility.forObtaining goods
on the most advantageous tenni,- corres-
ponding iuducentents willbeoffered to_puv-
chasms. it)IIN C. PARR.

112 Chesnut at:Phihtilelphiq.
July 10. - •

_AG IN TJI•L /I /...VGEiTIIILISUMENT:
• HE subscriber would respectfully in-

111. -form the citizens of Gettysburg and I
vicinity,.and.the public generally,: that he
has opcsl

Tailoring Establishment,
In Swath naliimore street, 'therm:int oc-
cupied by Daniel Culp O. a Chair, Wereroom, a few doors S'euthofthe Vost 011ee
white lie will at all times be happylo
comminute those whit May patronise hi*,
assuring them that he feels himself able to
'make a first•rate ii'r.• His charges will
be as reasonable as atany other.establish-,
meat in the _County. Country, produce
taken in exchange for work.

Ile has mailearrangernents to tee-cilia-the
Nem Fork 4-

quarterly ; and will therefor* be-prepared
to make garment/fin -dm-alma approved
styles. ESAIAS CIMP.

Gettysburg, May 14.—tf

Dr. J.•Lawrence Hill,
SIIIROMOTI DICNTINIT,

RESPECTFULLY Of profes-
sional services, tor-the eilheens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding .iaititory., lie is
prepartA to attend to - altetittealtsually e-
irtratett titi the-ikntist,-and hoPesi-bytxtriet
attention to I)entistry • alone, tube able ity
please all who maysee fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Miceat Mr.lieCosh'S
Hotel. ‘•

Gettysburg, July 24.--tf
_.•

D. 31'CO,If AUG 11,
Jltlorneg at Law,

libeliE e i;quit,BOnV do:ro 7Vicesr toof tho
0.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, dee'd.
He sobeits. and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to husiiiiiis in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

0f..71). MTONAVOVIY will also attend
promptly to all bulginess entreeted to him_
as Edifent and Solicitorfor Palen ht and
Pensions. lle has made arrangements.
through which be can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirety re"-
here themfrom the necessity' of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2=if -

LAW PAIITNERSIIIP.
Ill'E undersigned having formedi a
'lt partnership for the [tractive of the

Law, will attend the Colirts of York and
Adams, and alsovisit the neighboring coun-
dee if &tired. Office in York street, Get-
tysburg, between theBank and Public Of-
bees, Where'one of the firm will constant-
ly attend, and where communications will
receive prompt attention.

' • JAMES COOPER,
V. 0. M'CREARY.

June 18, 1847.-Bnt
L./1/•/' NOTICE.

af• MILAM. MCP
cof-Carliitle,)RESENTS his respects to his friendsP unit infortnethetu that he has mule

arranoernertta to continuetoprae t eeas usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times fur holding
thein,

Jan. ao, 1048. - t

ALLX. H. N',II,'ESI-14--1-110...:0---N,
aII';II42VEY -IT LAW,

OFFICE in the Centro Sunare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's...corners. •

Gettyshuttg, Pa.
THOMAS 1‘1 9GIREARY,

..411:012NEY 47' w.
iniFFIC F. in the'South-east Corner of
1L-F' the Diamond, between A. B. Kurta!a
Hotel and R. W. ArSherry's Store.

Gettysburg, Dee. 12,
EDIOVA L.

11. REED has removed his. Lair
ejl• Office to the room one door East df
Mr. Wattle's hotel, and immediately op.
posits Dr. Horner's,

April U, ISI7-Iy.

BOROUGH OIMINNIGEI
Be U entitled by the Town Councilcf the

Borough ofGettysburg, and it is here-
by enactedby the authority ofthe semi:
Sacrion Ist: That it shell and may be

lawful for any person or persona, at any
time between the eighth day of July,1847,
and the first day Of September, 1847, and
between the tenth day of June and thefirst
day of September in each year thereafter,
to kill any dog, bitch or slut, which Shall be
found, within the period aforesaid, running
or going at large in any of the streets,
lanes or alleys of the borough of Gettys-
burg ; and for every such service in itilluMf
and burying said dog, bitch or slut, the
person so killing and burying the same
shill be entitled toreceive the sum of Fifty
Cents, on due proof thereof, in be paid by
the owner or actual possessor of such dog.
bitch or slut,-if he or she can be ascertain-
tal—to be collected as other Borough penal-
tiesof like amount areby law.recoverable ;

and it suchowner oractual possessor cannot
be known or ascertained, thenjlte same
shall be paid outof the Borough Treasury,
on orders drawn in the usual manner; and
in addition thereto, such owner or actual
possessor shall. on due protif of the fart
and actual conviction thereof, foffeit and
pay a thee et five dollars for every such of-
fonee,•to bereiketed as similar penalties
are by taw. recoverable ; the one-half of
said fine or penalty to go into the Treasu-
ry.of the Borough. arid the other half to
the use of any pertain who may prosecute
for the same.

SECTION 2ND. Andbe itfurther enact,
ed by the authority aforesaid, That any
person in or about whose premises any
such dog. hitch or slut, shall harbor, and
who shall suffer such dog, hitch or slut, to-
harbor, and frequent his or her premises ha-
bitually, shall be ronsidered and held as the
actual owner thereof, for the purposes of
this ordinance ; and much fact, if satisfac-
torily shown, shall he sufficient evidence
to charge such person or persons with the
penalties hereinbefore provided.

Enacted July 0, 1817.
J. B. M'PHERSON, Precedes:.

Attest—R. 0. fiancee, Clerk.
July 8, 1847.

WM.. k C, RUTURAUFF
W 0 ULD call the attention of protons

to the stock of GROCERIES,
which Ike now opened at their' Cheap
Store immediately opposite David Heagy'a
Cabinet Ware House. Call and examine
for yourselves.

May 7, 1817.

UMW SPOIIIIII4II
wILL.be etude ,and put up by the

subscriber, who will attendprompt-...V.ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
MOO in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.fayeburg, March 13.
HE attention of the Ladies is directed
to thevery handsome assortment of

White Goode, (plain, plaid and striped,)
unuatialy large,-at the Cheap tSore of

• W. & C. IIUTHRAUFF.
Perfumery, soap, Or.

lIERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, Abr., for sale

P C WEAVER.
April 10, 1846.

,lILDEA NUTS, FILBERTS,-A-L
' MONDS, &c., of the beat quality
to be had at the Confectionary of

:C. WEAVER.

A Comoteotory for the People,
00, publishing, the ECLECTIC COMMEN -

Mill 'TARY on the Bible, from the works of
;Henry anti 1, end above one hundred other vrri-
ten. The work is mint, don line yaier, and with
della clear' type. It will be completed in 114
parts, ofSU mos each, imperial bra, all of which
me Dew stereotyped. It will he beautitully illus-
(gated by accurate dews at soildoral scenes, de-
signed express's to WM4011141 u Cominentigy,si d
iigecutetl by the 1110:1 eon tient artists. Tables
and charts are likewise at 1414.11, where neceisaiy
for:purposes of illustration, add the whole emnpri.
sing as .valuable a series 01 ill übt rati% e engiiiings
and embellishments. as has ever been united in a-
ny similar work. It may he toed with.any edi•
tion of the Bible, Will be published senibusornbly
at 25 cents each part.

The design of the Committee of the London
Tract Society, under who-e supervision the Eng-
lish work was prepared. has beet, to corer that
ground where all evangelical denominationsmeet,
end to make a plain and piac twat exposition of re-
ligions truth and duly.

This work is based upon the commentaries of
Henry end Scott, and mole than one hundred oh-
ar writers in the various departments of Biblical
Literature; the mast important observations of
these mined divines being quoted, constituting
a digest of the most valuable results at which the
learned men of all ages have nrmed, in their crit-
ical study of the Ifoly Scriptures. Reference has
been bad to the wants of !...titulay School teacheis,
and of families engaged in the systematic study of
Ave scriptures. ,

Perhaps there never was ajunctore of time when
true religion more greatly needed a safeguard a-
gainst attacks which are both boldly and insidi.
windy aimed ether vital principlrs ; perhaps true
religion was never iii a more perilous position be-
tween open enemies and pretended friends, thanat
this particular ed.'s ; and s,urely never was it
itiore incumbent than now, 011 every true friend of
'her holy precepts, every conscientious master of a
tiousehtdd, every anxious parent, guardian jral
p ec et to be provided with the antidotes to thet t
poison, *bleb is so tineeropulously scattered a-
broad, or an argument against each dangerous fal-
lacy which is propounded to the injury aid detri•
meld of that 'elution, which is the faithful oracle•
ofthe Devil,. Creator,and the best exponent of his
will.
' The object M. that compilersbas been to providar
a comtuentary compact in sire, moderate in price..
and atufed to christiana 'uf every station,rank and:
denomination.

"The family into %Omitbands thin work comes
have in their possession a store ol Bibliesl science
and practical instruction of mote tralmfdlair gold.
The re-publication is a great undertaking, god we
hope it will receive au adequate support."—.N. Y..
Observer.

" "This commentary has enjoyed an extrsordion-
ry popularity as a practical exposition el God',
woad. It differs from any other, presenting the
best evangelical illustrative and practical son,-
enema which the editors wetoiable tq relict ftem
the hest scholars, on each passage is cleans. She
text being omitted, it is enabled to present avast
amount of learning in a biotin spare.. Tie imit-
ate from whayla it is compiled afford a perfect
guarantee of its soundness, both of doetrine and
interpretation. ubile the advantage of baring the
opinion or different emmetitotohs rs apparent aid
very great.--N. Y. Eruitgchst.

"We 'nerd the Eclectic Commentary, now. In
course of publication by Mr. (-benison, am internal.
ly deserving the patronage of Protestant Ciitist-
tans. Its cheapness, beautiful finish of mechani-
cal workmanship, and its cimprettensivenetti.4m.
bracing. as it does, the cream of all the ablest tont-
mentaries. all entitle it to very high eomaiders.
tiOn---Chrtstian Parlor Mogaztae.

We hate received the most formable *Miens
from manydistinguished clergy menat retrains*
nominations in this country, and also hem the MA
ISgious press, which cannotbe inserted is a news-
paper (advertisement on account of their broglb•-•
they will be found Mn the corer of eseb put.

ROBERT T. ESAIONOIit,
tiS Navau eisai,lfrOlt

•„,* Rooktrellers and mum anppilMtl tit Ail ME
adar trade prices. The soinbeta, no palignide
Mvill bo sent by express to say port of est OOP
Starkai, by remittinottlar amount kg
the time of readier the *Arc

June 18, 1847-,-121

lESAVEtr tom
GtEoitGo: ARNOLD has just receiv-

'eci an additional supply of

(ii%Titt
anew; WHICH ARE

FRESH GROCERIES,
Domeilie Muslins, Tirkings, Checks, and

Plaids, Gingham, calicoes, ;felt's!
Cords, Drillings; Teoreelv,4 Cas-

sinetts, Fancy Cass:Neter;
&c. Atc., all of which are to be sold at pri-
ces to quit the times. Please tall in and
judge foi yourselves, and if we cannot
please, 'still we take pleasure' ireithOw.tag.
the Goods.

Gettysburg. July 23.-4 t
NEW BOOKS! NEW. BOOKS !

UST received at Seller NI:M ' Book
aand. Periodical Depot; a large andhandsome collection of Books, viz. :

Harper's Pictorial Bilde, price *20.00,usual price
$22.50.

Illuminated Hems of Sacred Poetry, $4.50, usual
price r).

Tho;Boulloir Annual, f.3, usual price 14.
A large lot of Novels at 15 cti.per volume, usual

price 25 eta.
The Fright, by Ellen Pickering, 25 eta. .
Flirtation, a Story of the Heart, 25 cts.
Dombey & Son;iiii be completed in 20 numbers,

8 eta. earh.
Dombey and Daughter,2s els. •

Six Nights with the ashingtonians, 25 eta.
The Inheritance, 2 volumes,by Miss S. Pricier.
The Unfortunate Maid, or the Miser's Fate, cm-.

bracing the Life and Adventures of Bob Nor-
berry, an Irish Reporter, by Capt. P. O'Shau-
gnessey. .• • • •

Martin the Foundling, or the Memoirs ofa Valet
_de..ChainbcC..b.v-Ettirtme-elte•- • -

Life of Gen. Taylor, 121 and 50 eta, '

Edward Manning, by J. li. Ingraham. -
Wood Leighton, or a Year in the Country, by

Mary How itt, 25 eta. '
The secret Tribunal, an Historical Romance of

the 16th Century, 25 eta.
' The Lila and Adventures of John A. Murrell, the

greatWestern Lind Pirate,-00 eta.
Josephus, No. 2, 24. eta.
The Greatest Plague of Life, or the Adventures of

Lady in search of a goodservant,.to be coot
pieced in sir number, 61- eta. each.
orr Also, all the Miscellaneous Books

of the day, with a general assortment of
Stationery, Blank & MeMorandum Books,

c. Remember, tits Cheap Book Store
of KELLER KIWTZ is Opposite the Bonk.

Gettysburg; July 232—tf

NOTICE.
SD:IILS COUNTY, SS. -

vt The Counonteeallhofrennsg-
Dania, to the Sherffir of

•

ants County,' Greeting :

We command you that yore
it:taeh JOHN DUPIIOIIN.Lie of-your
County, by all and singular his good and.
chattkes, land and tenements, in whose
hands or postiession sourer the same may
be, so that he be and appear before our
Court of COMIIIOII Pleas lu brfrolden at
Oettysburg, in and for said County, on
the 10th day of lit:gusts next—there toanswer Elizabeth Judon in a plea ofDebt
on Note not exceeding Two Hundred Dol-
lars. And we further command you to
smntnon all persons, in whose hands or
possession thesaid goodsand chattles,latiila
and tenements, or any of thcm,-may be
attached, so that they and every of them
be and appear before the said Court at
Cettysburg the 10th day of August next.
to answer what shall be objected against
them, and abide the judgment of the Court
.therein. And hare you then there this
writ. Witness Wm. N. Irvine, Esq..

' President Judge ofour said Court at Get-
; tysburg, this 12th day of July. A. 9.1847.

A. 13. 1“lir1z, Proth'y.
Prothonotary Office,

Critysbiti g, July 2:1, 1847. $ 6I

NOTICE.

LEAN away from the service of the stub-
scriber, in the latter part of May

1a5t.,,W15T.414.18 11E-Xlii:an indented
apprentiec to the Ooneh-smithing
All persons are hereby warned not to har-
bor said apprentice, as the law will be en-
forced against any so offending. Two:,
Cents, but no thanlit, will be given for his
apprehension and return:

C. W. HOFFMAN
July 23, 1847.-3 t


